Unforgettable Rocky Mountain Wedding
Congratulations on your upcoming wedding and thank you for your interest in Lion Square

Lodge! Rocky Mountain weddings are unmatched, unforgettable and the perfect location for

your friends and family to celebrate. Our property offers luxury accommodations with affordable
group rates, ideal for wedding parties with a variety of lodging needs.

Situated along the Gore Creek, just steps away from the Eagle Bahn Gondola, Lion Square Lodge
provides direct access to Vail Mountain. We offer the perfect setting for your wedding; a

combination of alpine elegance and location. Located in the heart of Lionshead Village, Lion
Square Lodge can make the wedding of your dreams come to life.

We understand that planning a wedding from another town can often be challenging, so we are
here to help you with this special day. Our professional staff can assist with all of your lodging
needs and offer guidance for a successful wedding celebration. For your convenience, the
following pages detail how we can assist you with all of your wedding needs.
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For more information or details, please contact our Group Sales department 503-961-9739
or Group.Partners@Vacasa.com

Lion Square Lodge Wedding Ceremony Options
Lion Square Lawn
There are two options for ceremonies at Lion Square Lodge. The first is our beautiful
outdoor wedding lawn located just off the south building and next to the pool deck. The
wedding lawn overlooks and offers amazing views of the Gore Creek and Vail Mountain.
Being so close to the Gore Creek, the wedding lawn offers a perfect location for a
ceremony with the sound of the creek and the view of the mountains in the background.
The wedding lawn can accommodate up to 350 people for a ceremony alone. The site fee
for the lawn is $3,000 with a food and beverage minimum of $5,000.

Columbine Room & Gore Creek Room

The second option is an indoor ceremony in front of our beautiful fireplace located just
above the wedding lawn in our Columbine Room. With floor to ceiling windows, this
option allows for a rain back-up or an indoor option. The Columbine Room can
accommodate up to 55 people or 125 people if combined with our Gore Creek Room. The
site fee for the Columbine Room is $500 and combined $1,000 with a food and beverage
minimum of $5,000.
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For more information or details, please contact our Group Sales department 503-961-9739
or Group.Partners@Vacasa.com

Lion Square Lodge Outdoor Reception Sites
Lion Square Lawn
There are several options for hosting your reception at Lion Square Lodge. The first is
our wedding lawn as described in the ceremony section. You may combine the ceremony,
cocktail hour & reception all on the wedding lawn or it can be used primarily for a
reception. Lion Square Lodge will provide all the food and beverage for the lawn. The
wedding lawn requires a tent as a rain back-up and can accommodate a tent up to 40x100
without a ceremony alongside. With a ceremony next to the tent, 40 x 60 is the largest
tent size available. The site fee for the wedding lawn is $3,000 with a food and beverage
minimum of $5,000.

Upper Pool Deck

Our pool deck is a perfect location for a cocktail hour after a ceremony or before a
reception. Located adjacent to the wedding lawn and at the base of Vail Mountain, the
pool deck is also a perfect setting for an outdoor rehearsal dinner or farewell brunch. Lion
Square Lodge will provide all food and beverage at the pool deck. The upper pool deck
can accommodate up to 150+ for a cocktail hour or 120 if seated at rounds. The site fee to
reserve the pool deck is $1,000 with a food and beverage minimum of $5,000. To rent the
entire upper deck and pool deck, the site fee is $30,000 with a food and beverage
minimum.
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For more information or details, please contact our Group Sales department 503-961-9739
or Group.Partners@Vacasa.com

Lion Square Lodge Indoor Reception Sites
Gore Creek Room & Columbine Room
The Gore Creek & Columbine Rooms are located just above the pool deck and offer the
same outstanding views of the Gore Creek and Vail Mountain. With a wraparound
outdoor patio available to you and your guests, the Gore Creek & Columbine Rooms offer
an elegant yet breathtaking location for your wedding reception. The banquet rooms can
accommodate up to 140 people for a seated reception (with dance floor & buffet). Your
event in the Gore Creek and Columbine Rooms will be catered and served by our
outstanding banquet staff at Lion Square Lodge. Whether you are looking for a Dinner
buffet or a plated dinner our catering department can work with you to create the perfect
menu. To reserve the Gore Creek or Columbine Room alone, the site fee is $500. To
accommodate a large group or if you are looking for a little more space, the combined
site fee for the Gore Creek and Columbine Room together is $1,000 with a food and
beverage minimum of $5,000.

Wildwood Room

For groups of a larger capacity, our Wildwood Room has space for up to 150 people for
a seated reception with a buffet or 250 for a flow reception with cocktail tables. The site
fee for the Wildwood Room is $1,000. You may combine the Wildwood, Gore Creek and
Columbine Room for a flow-type reception if your group is looking for more space or is
larger than 200-250 people. The site fee for all three rooms is $2,000 with a food and
beverage minimum of $5,000.

Pre or Post Wedding Day

Consider our banquet rooms as a perfect location for a rehearsal dinner, welcome party
or post wedding day brunch!
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For more information or details, please contact our Group Sales department 503-961-9739
or Group.Partners@Vacasa.com

Lion Square Lodge Wedding Lodging Options

Lion Square Lodge offers a variety of accommodations starting with lodge rooms and
increasing in size all the way up to four bedroom condominiums. Each condominium
combines the quiet and comfort of a private residence with the personal service of a fine
hotel. Each unit is unique in design and décor, but all feature chic alpine elegance with the
comforts of home. Both properties, located right next to each other in Lionshead village,
are platinum rated and spacious. With gas grills on every balcony and full kitchens in
every condo, you and your guests have the option to prepare a meal in a relaxing home
environment. The range of accommodations is perfect for wedding parties with a variety of
lodging needs-all found at one convenient location. Our on-site amenities are a wonderful
addition; they include a workout facility, complimentary internet, outdoor heated pool and
hot tub, and complimentary guest parking.
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For more information or details, please contact our Group Sales department 503-961-9739
or Group.Partners@Vacasa.com

Preferred
Vendors

Wedding Coordinators
Gemini Planning & Events
Bella Design and Planning
Kelly Karli Weddings
Eventique Productions

Jennifer Pletcher
Emily Campbell
Kelly Karli
Sarah Siegel

970.343.4267
970.306.6175
970.279.3957
303.349.1534

jennifer@geminieventplanning.com
emily@gobella.com
kelly@kkweddingsandevents.com
Hello@EventiquePro.com

Photographers
Nate and Jenny Photography
Cassidy Brooke
J. La Plante Photo
Sarah Roshan

Nate & Jenny
Cassidy Brooke
Jesse & Moira
Sarah Roshan

720.937.4078
719.659.8281
303.868.5705
303.905.9740

info@nateandjennyweddings.com
www.cassidybrooke.com
mail@jlaplante.com
sarah@sarahroshanphoto.com

Videographers
Capture the Action

Nick

415-419-4444 info@ctavideoproductions.com

Music
Vail-DJ
Peter Fontanese Productions
Great Time DJ
DJ Jay One

Jeff D'Amico
Peter Fontanese
Monica Martin
Jarrett Quint

970.390.1720
970.471.0608
970.845.8566
720.323.2515

Florist
Secret Garden
Vintage Magnolia
Petals of Provence

Susan & Karen
Caitlin Caldwell
Dora

970.476.2241 susan@secretgardenvail.com
970.926.5000 caitlin@vailvintagemagnolia.com
970.926.4233 flowers@petalsofprovence.com

Dessert
Mountain Cupcakes
Mountain Flour
Megan Joy Cakes

Lauren
Shawn
Megan

970.306.6422 lauren@mountaincupcakes.com
970.328.0312 info@mountainflour.com
1-888-830megan@chefmeganjoy.com
4306
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djdamico@vail-djs.com
pfontanese@msn.com
monica@greattimedj.com
jarrettquint@hotmail.com

For more information or details, please contact our Group Sales department 503-961-9739
or Group.Partners@Vacasa.com

